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Preface

!o protect llocks from depredations by bears.
wolves. lynx. and human thieves. Shepherds

Slovakia is an imponanl stronghold of nalive
large camilores in Europe. Bear. wolfand lynx
populations are mosl numerous in the Weslem
Capathian Mountains and seNe as a reservoir
for re-colonisation ol fomter ranges and tbr
strengthening of small populations in ne'gh

have developed big. placid dogs (15-40 kg on
average.65 70 cm in hei-qh0 whose behav
iour is difcrenl fronr the smaller. more active
herding dogs. Gua.ding dogs live with the
flocks 2.1 hou.s a day. bonded to rhcir Uveslock
(sheep. goats and sometimes horses or caxle).
They protect the animals by barking to alerlthe
shepherd, and by imposing themselves belween
predalor and fiock. Actual fighls between dogs
and predators arc rare. because a predator s primary instinct. even belbre feeding. is lo avoid
hazards. Thus. shepherds have developed a de
fensivc sysEm ofprotection that also prescrves

However long tcnn sunival oflarge predators
primarjly depends on public aftitude to them.

After 1990 widespread poaching resuhed in
a marked decline of ihe prey species of large
predators. especially in eastern Slolakia. Due
1o lhis $,olves .etrealed from some parts oflhe
range. In addition. all thrce large camivores
were heavily persecured by hunlers and poachers. This negalively affecred $olfand lynx pop
ulations. As a new phenonenon. bear poaching
became more common
cenerally peoplc 1i!ing in towns and cities are
only panially in!olved in wildlife issues. On
the other hand local people. especially hunters
and fanners. usually t'avour regularion ofla.ge

predalor numbers over tolal prolecljon. lt is
a comrnonly held opinion rmong rural people
ftal $olves should be wiped out in the wild and
only some specimens kept in zoos.
Flock'guarding dogs (LGD) have been used
on the cont;rent of Europe since ancjent hmes

llowever. the broad picture fof European ltockguardinas shos.s several breeds threalened wilh
extinclion or adoption offlhe tarms lbr use as
pets or sholv dogs. Sone breeds may have already become cxlinc! fbrexample theAlentej0
of central Porlugal. Others hale been bought
out of the famrland by breeders for conmer
cial and/or nalionalistic reasons. resulting in

severe negatile impacl on cndenic pasloral
working dogs. These doss, which have been fbr
cenruries an integral parl oflhe livestock busrness. are being elin;uted orgenelically impov'
erished or gencdcally swampt by an influx of
free{angins non-working dogs.
a
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In Slovakia, we found diferent problems. Dogs

surveys in Ocrober - November 2002. 23 farms

are staked out in open pastures, on chains, and
thus not develop their tull potential as guardinas.In fact, the system here is tullofliabilities.
Because ofthe extreme heat in summer the system also is cruel to dogs with no shade and often, no water. Sheep, too, exhibit signs of stress
due to disease, making them even more vulnerable to pr€dators which their chained guardians

were visited and anoth€r 188 farm€rs were

It is important now that rhe traditional guarding dog system not be lost. Beyond the basic
protection of the flocks, it is highly beneficial
to those predators that are also endangered spe-

cies, keeping them away liom domestic livestock without ibe need to kill or nove then
fron their natural habitats. Guarding dogs are
extremely appropriate for use among the rare
species ofthe Carpathain Mounlains (Fig. l).

mail€d qu€stionnaires and requested to provide
basic infomation on predation to th€ir live
stock. ln total w€ contact€d 211 farrners.
ln 2000-2002 thrce strains ofguard dogs were
used for livestock protectioq Slovenski iuvaa,
Caucasian shepherd dog and crossbred Podhalanski shepherd x Slovenski auvad. Of36 dogs
included in the project during I years, l0 dogs
were used for guarding flocks in 2002. ln lotal
6 dogs were lostdueto human caused mortaliry
(F,NDo 2002).

Six weeks old pups were plac€d and reared
with sheep at the farms situaled withing the
range

of

large camivores. Thes€ dogs were

tested for working abilities frorn puppy-hood to
maturity and used for guarding sheep at I 2 sumner sheep camps. During the third year of the
use ofappropriatly reared dogs it was possible

to judge their effectiveness against predators'
attacks to sheep. The etr€ctiveness ofthe methods of livestock protection was €valua&d bas€d
on lh€ total number of the sh€€p atta€ked per
sheep camp/fam during the grazing season

2002.

Results
larye camivores aru]
Ii\jestock in Slovdkid

Current situation
FiE.

I

Tradilional Slovakian lirest@]t gtdrdi4a doc

This paper refers to prelimjnary results of the
project ,,Livestock guarding dogs and camivore
conservation in slovakia" suppod€d by the
Bom Fre€ Foundation (UK) and the Carpathian
wildlife Society (Slovakia).

Material and method
Published data was used for evaluation ofcur
rent situation of large camivores and live$ock
in Slovakia (HELL & SLAME.KA 1999; HELL,
SL^MECKA & CASPARiK 2001; LEHocxt et al.
2002; SALvAroRr et al. 2002).
The data on large camivores and livestock interactions during th€ gazing season 2002 was
gathered by field research and questionnaire

o.f

Wotf
The wolfprimarily occupies mountainous areas
in central and east€m parts ofthe country Occa
sionally some individuals anempt to r€colonise

the former range and disperse oulside the core
area inlo SW Slovakia, the Czech Republic and
Hungary Recent telemetry and snow-tracking
studies on both sides ofthe Slovak/Polish boF
der confirm€d that the same individuals ofwolf
commonly cross the border and use the habilat
in both countries (FrNDo & CHovaNcovi 2004).
In 2001, hunters estimated the wolf numbeN
as up to 1,113 individuals. The hunl€rs overestimate wolfnumbers by aboul3 limes. More
realistic figures regarding large predators were
gathered by snow lracking in Pol'ana Mountains conducted in D€€ember 2001. Th€se results document how a high population density
of large predators can also be €xpecled in other
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parts of tlteir range

in Slovakia An

80.500

hectares lnrge area harbored some90 bexrs.tlvo

of \olves (1 and 3 individurls respec'
tively). l3lynx and 7 wild cars.lhis means that
the population dcnsny of wolf $as very low.
packs

only 0.87 individualper 100 km'.
Hunters officirlly killed 9i \oh es in 2001 The
open season currently accepled is 2.5 monlhs
lio l"'November until nrid January In 2001
wolves killed 170 sheep/goars (Lrrr)cKi et al
2002). This loss $as dcfirrilely healily under'
estim.led. As shown by our o*n suney con'
dnctcd in 100l. whcre wolves killcd 90 sheep at

onl)' 54 sheep crmps oul ofthc approximalely
150 eristing in Slovakia.
The conservalion slatus oflhc \!olfhas changed
slighlly. In two areas decldred as coridors to

llungary.nd the C,ech Republic. the

\olf

was grantcd year.ound prorection (Thc Slo!ak

Karst N.lional Park and xrea around the tosn

ofCadca). In additio a ne\! Nature Protecrion
Law n. 541/2001. !alid liom January 2001. nr
rroduced a ban on hLrnts $ithin the co.e area of
all nalional p.rks. This is qune an impoftanr
stcp towards noll proleciion in the national
parks. as many \!ere shot alongside wild boar
during these hu ts. The ne\ Nalure Prolcction
Law also prescribes conrpensalion for dalnage to livesrock causcd by tlolfand llnx Up
b now only danrage caused by bcar has been
compensaled. This ne\! la$ inchrdesan unLrsual
mlc. rhal in areas \here the woll is rotally pro
tectcd (rhe two.reas mentioncd abole in this
p.ragraph) d.nrage $ey cause to wild ungu
lntes musl be compensated by dre go\emnren!
ro the local hunting club. ln spite of'nan)' prolesls and dppeak. this anli-ecological rule was
implenrcmed in a la$ by a strong hunting lobby
represcnled by the Minislry ofA-qricuhure

Moumains in December 2001. confirmed

sity ol aboul

ll

a

den-

indiliduals per 100 km'. This
bedf per 900 hectarcs. In gen-

means aboul I
eral the population density of I bexr per 1.000
heclares is very high (P^rtsrNov. pers. comm )
High bear nunrbers are .cporled tiom mosl ol
the mountainousareasofcentral Slovakia.
Brown bear is prolected allyear round and lrunc
ed only in exceptional circumstances. ln 2001 a
license fb. killing 68 bears was issued. HLrnlers
killed only 25 bears ofllcially and l0 carcasses
were .epofted (nalural and hunun cnused moF

talny mostly due ro road/railway kills).
Bear causcs considerable damage. In 2001
bears deslroyed 220 beehiles and killed 263
sheep. 9 goats and 9 caltlc. 1n addition damrge
\!as caused to wooden lodges. poullry etc. The
damasc $as estimated up ro 15.700 Euro. The
total compensarion pnid was I,+.870 Euro. Thjs
compensalion does not include danuge 1() liurt
rrees (orch.rds) and agricultuml crop (LLH0((t
e1al. 2002).

Accordmg to lhe neN Nalurc Proteclion L.w
the go\ernmenr $ill also compensate humans
forhe.hh trealment needed rs 3 resull ofaltdcks
by beaB. There are abour 8-10 bear hunran
encounters everv ye.r thdt rcsull in iniuries.

Lynx is prolccted and nrosl hunters respect lhis
staNs. ln 2001 lhe ofllcial numbers $ere esti
mated up ro 96ll individuals. As in the case ol'
all other large carnivores this numbe s hca!il)' orcFesrimaled. ln gcneral tle can conch'de
dral the current stalc of the lynx population is

uoli Llnx occupy
wolfand total numbe.s can

much belrer th.n dnl oflhe
a larger range than
be estim.ted nl

around400 indi!id!rals. Recenl

ly shepher.ls repoded morc cases ofdanrage to
sheep thdt $ere not oficially included in lhe
Hunring Slatislics.

The specics is cornnron in nrounlainous areas
11 is distribuled more sidely ln lhe ccnlral pan
ofthecounlry. while in lheeaslem pad il inhab
ils a nrrro$ stretch along the Polish bolder' I'r
2001 an oJlici.l hu lers estimare of$e populatn)n ofbro$n bcar \!as about 1.150 indi! idurls
1t was probabl)r oleFeslinralcd rs experls estr-

mlle

A

bear numbers ar around 700 individuals
in Polarra

population census. conducled

Thereare about 800 thousand hcctxres ofmead

o$s and prstures suitable rbr grazing t)l I've
stock !r Slo\aki3. Sheep rcaring is concentrlcd
rhc region occupied b)' large canrilorcs.
"i1hnr
Atier a hea\y recession \tilhin dle sheep mdue
try. thc nunber ofshecp bas slightly incrersed
since 1998 (Table 1). Despite three diflLrent
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l2l

subsides tbr sheep rearirg (per hccllrc of pas
lure. per head of sheep and per I kg of shccp
cheese) pro!ided ro lamrers by tic golcnrnrent

wounded) and bea^ auackcd

via lhe Sloval, Ministry of Agicuhure.

thc

The tirrners al 26 of rhe sheep camps uscd

irduslry is nol prolitable.
Ilo$e!cr, iiom the environmenlal poinr of

chanrcd LGDS and shepherds lbr protection of
flocks comprisir-e of 1.1.E55 sheeprgoats. lhese
tanns recodcd 3.0 % loss ol lilestock due ro
predatioi. Ihe docks !t 9 olher i:rms comprising o1 .1.700 sheep,-solts $hich were prorecred
by shepherds and trec ranging LGDs losr only
0.15 % of the stock (20 rimes less). Ar all 9
hrms acririry ol largc predators was obserled
during grazing season 200:.

sheep

!ieq.

shccp

gnzirg plays

an imponant role in

nairtaining nrountair panures \!hich are

nor

suitablc lbrolhcragricultural production. From
20(X. thc fulurc oflhc Slovakian sheep indutuy
$ilhln thc EU is unccd.in due lo lhe very los
subsldes planned

lir ftnnins.

The nunlber ofca(le has rapklly droppcd oler
lhe last ll yea.s liom 1.6 million ir 1989 to
656lhousand in 2001. A funher decredsc ir thc
nuDrber o cartle can be expecred as a resulr of
thc incideDce of BSE. the subsequent declinc
oibeefcon$rlplion and lo$ subsides from the
EU

(lion

200.+).

The slu \\,) t pteddtion on lift!tock dn.l
ellbct h ness of pnted ion ]nethods n1
2002
We gllhcred inlbrnarion abour dep.edarion Lo
lirestock fronr 80 f.rms (?3 were visliled by
.seatcheb and 57 limcrs rcspoDded lo que$

tionnaires) comprising 34.973 shccplgoats and
150 caule ,14 hnns (54.3 %) rcpodcd positive

In rolal lhe predarors auacked.159 shccp,goats

olwhich ,104 were kllled and 55 qoundcd (Ta
ble 2). 1n addirion 7 young caulc wcrc killcd
(5 by be.6. I by wolves) The loral estinat
cd loss w.s more than 27.800 Euro. ln totll
wohcs altlcked
tu|nr

t

Thr

l:7

sheep,rgoats (279

"nn)uol!^.r\rtk

tt

kilied.48

'ld|ttu

iirnnsshecp camps (Table

l).

Permancntly

chaircd dogs (iock proteclion ,.A ) wcrc uscd
tof guardnrg sheep al ll lims and ticc r.ng
ing dogs (1lock prolection..B') noslly in com
bination sith chained ones (ltocl pf()tection
A + B) prclectcd 13 flocks. Sraled dogs $ere
sodelinres releascd durinS lhe nighl. Elecfic
l-ences (flock prolection .,E ) and iiee ranging
dogs were not al$als prope y used. Ar r$o
sheep camps. electric t-cnccs ir conblnarion
$ilh naked dogs failed as a re$rlt ofbad l-ence
consrruction and naitcnance (T!rdosin. Dlhd
nad Oravou). Nor alldogs included intie group
B (licc Drovlrg) were properly traifed. Sonre of
thcsc doSs slrowed appropriate behavior whilc
othcrs wcrc insuficienrely bonded to the lirc
stock. No1 all rhe dogs were alrenlive enough
or scrc unslllirg lo 80 on lhe pasture $ilh all
ofthc shcphcrds. In srch cases the sheep scrc
gua.ded on thc pasturc during the da! only b)
rhe shepherd (s). Dcspile the me.tioned drar!backs in flock protection, thcrc was aD apparenr

tfhrr\.ntl)

9:8.7
89t.0

181.6

l00t

114 killed.

In 2002 it was possible to elaluatc thc va
ous melhods of fioct proEcliof at 52 of the

.117_rl

1000

(

7 woundedl. Lyn\ kilied xvo shccp .Dd two

't 1l.l

t79.rJ

tt6.l

192.5

l.l0,l

t0E.l

5t.I

3.1u.0

2l t.6

50.0

112.6

5

t.5

655.8
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dift-ercnce in guardnrg etlecliveness belween
ch.ined and free rangrng dogs. As memroned
abovc chained dogs $.ere used at li farnls. Of
thcse i:rms 76 9i' repoded danuse caLrsed by
wolfand ll % by bear On avcmge the wolves
aitacked 8.t)l indi\iduals of li\esrock per larnl
and rhe bcrl\ 1.,15 respcdi\ely. In addition
sonre of the llocls guarded by chaincd dogs
during the right-pennins recorded extrc'nely
high losses There werc recorded heavy dxrn-

shich resulled in aDnolance

age to more places

of farnrers and other locals

(see

.lso Fr\D,) &

Ho(,r) 2001).
In rhe Nizke Tatr) wol!es c.uscd healy losses
ar rhree fhnDs/sheep canrps(Tnble l). Near Dol

Tthl.: Ithnt!.

.

tr\cd ht 1u,!. lrrldtu\\ a,1^.rr.k D|)t)0:
Sheep

Goat

Ewes &
Larnbs

Dan.tge surveyed by researchers on l4

Berr

lir

s

Cxtlle

5

2

2

0

176

8

KillcJ

Toral

protectcd by chained LaiDs and shepherds

:l

169

Tolal

nd Lehota locality Kejda rhe sheep camp wrs
inconsisranrly affected by wolf predalion during
the *hole grazing season. 1n total tlre $'olres
killed and woundcd 63 anrmalsl 62 sbcep and
I young calu from April 25"'unrill the end of
rhe grazing season increasing attrcks on the
sheep $erc reponed on the p.sture during the
day. as \\cll as al nighl Duc to i suilcient flock
protedion the wolves ddrcd lo approach lhc
sheep even \rhen shepherds \ere presenr. Ditl
t_erenl idull $ol!es lrere obserled iionr a closc
dinr ce ofabour l0 mclres. An obser!atron nr
late July confinDed lhal lhe sheep camp ts srtu_
ared $ilhin an rctile *olf p.ck lcrilorr'. This
pack raised 5 puppies. ln Novembcr 2002 near

I

180

172

I

)

i)

0

lli4

IJ

l
tr2

Damagc surleyed b-r rcsearchers on 9 frrms protected by free LGDs ard

I
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l.l
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0
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0

I
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lt7
ll9
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8
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t.t0
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t)

0

Tul.rl
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8

0

0

0

l.l l

lll

1

0

0

llE
t59
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5t) larms surlcycd in 2002
2

6
2

tEl
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ll9
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lt6
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2

0

:|

0
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6

1
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i5
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this locality one adult wollwas shot by a hunter.
The pack membeK lisited other neighbouring sheep camps around Dolnri Lehola. Tlo
of drcsc shccp cdnrps \tcrc protccled b) the
Crvras nppropraitely mised durin-s this projcct.
Ho$elef the damage or lhese l\ro larms $as
not loo serioLrs. There \Lere.1 sheep t\ounded ar
one larm and one sheep $as killed on the paslure ar the other larm during the daylime $hen
oLrr Culai $as l.-nrporarily chained. The rhird
flock !isrled by l-l tackrnembers belonged 1o

a i:rnn

in Horni Lehora rvhere l0

Conrpietel) diitu.entpatlernsol damagecrused
by wolles were recorded near Zeladka nad
Hrcnom in the Nizke Talry NloLrntains. During
the niSht olu,9th May thc privare iann Pohpol
-lhe
Plus losl 35 e$es and hmbs.
sheep Nere
prorecred by chai ed LGDs.
This allack ca be considered rs surplus killnrg
rhat js typical. bur u e\phnred rnd occasional.
$olfbeha!iour Laler on {ol\es killed rnorhcr

nlh1!lDdnfg..n1^.c|o.k,1:|)|))ht.||l1,!\]l..|.dul|^|\=5:)tl.||f|JI!|uAihl|,||to|
fl ,rk lt\l ui D\l\ \rl paL\l

n"d

I

SHR Nled\ed Kerdr

\irLeTatr!

Nlr\

l)l) K er.\e.. tnorske \1ts
PuIuPltrs.
PD

Zi\.Jh. Ni2l. Trt\ \lrs

Llpknslii T.p ialr. \rzlic Trtry N1r

SllR.r Su.hkir. LLptrrl! O'idtui

\llk

Lrun.\ec. ( ienr)

thLLrg

tl

SllR F Ilurai[. O.lrodd,.i

A-q.urhii

s r.o .

llrrhuiice

I

\l tNr \,r.r

\.1 .|lnt

sheep/gonrs
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sheep during t\\'o separale atlacks Healy
damage $rs also rcponed lion the nonhem
pad of the Nizke TdtD. near thc lillage Lip

2

tolsk:t Tepliaka. \\.here $olves killed I9 shcep
(T.ble 3).

Elery year

scrioLrs

wolf dcpredation on

Lr!e-

srock has bccn recorded around thc lillage
Kleno\ec in Veporskd Mounlains (Table l)
The iarnr PD Klenovec ow ed morc fiarr 2.500
pedigree shcep that arc glazed on :l diilercnt
summer crmps. Al three sheep canlps $herc

lhey used chained LCDS the $olf prcdalion
resulted in the loss of 38 sheep. An unusual
event happe ed one October 1002 afternoon.
when $olves atl.ckcd an unprolccted llock
and killed l5 sheep on the paslurc. Al the tbfth
camp. our

nlo Caucasian shepherd dogs prop

erly reared and used guarded the sheep Thcre
nas no danuge recorded to rhis l'lock in 2002,
allhough prc\ioLrs year m Augusl the \!olles

killed l8 lambs there oler

10 days.

Th's danl-

age occuncd betbre we nltroduced traincd liee

\Hlt Ltrptik. Ddnj Kubif

I

Slllt NIx/iL.h

OJrar

Lu[r

sllR vairixL l)lhr fxd orf,\ru

SHR

Roift.\..

\llR

\l Sllcrrfu.lt)!

\fllt Z'll,r.

Soporlcx

DnL',r

i L.horr

L.lNrr

\.re r\ chrincd I (;Dsr B liec nDgrg
| .Lcctric lcfc.r : \ounded rnmlls

LGI)S:

a

n shr

f.nDinglshc.n.lt){d

i'

rlrc

hlni nufing lhc

nL-!hr)r
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ranging LGDs. Anorher case of hca\y danrage

Conclusions

caused by bear was recorded nenr rhc village

Dlh,

nad Oralou. During

l0

atlacks bcar killed

66 sheep. The nrosr serious atlack happened on
7th October 200: when :ll sheep died as a .esult ol pred{tion and panic when orost of the
sheep sere sufocdted aDd drouned in a small
naro$ river (Table l).

As discussed abore propcrly lrained LGDS
(llock prorection B) rnd fi conrbnrarion with
chained dogs (flock protection A + B) guarded

.ll

llocks. The wol\es alscked 31%.nd the

l8 9/o ofthese docks. Alerxge danlxge pcr
flock causcd by r\olres and bears was only 0 3E
rnd 0.92 shccp respecrively These Jigures t\ere
higher lbr thc flocks prctected only by chained
dogs ($o1l 8.91 and bear 1..{5) In comparison with chaincd dogs properly trained dogs
bear

successt-ully prelenrcd surylus killing or escaialing heavy danage during graztrrg season
These results demonsrrate lhat properly traired
guardnrg dogs are acceplable p.erentdti\c mca
sure forreducing wolfand beardaniageon Uve
nock. The seasonal pattem ofdamage in 2001
is

sho$r in l:ig.2.

Ourexperience up to now sho$ed thal improle
ment of li!eslock prolcction againsl predators
by use ofappropriately lrained livesroct guardmg dogs or by other nrethods is primarily a
ln lter ofpublic awareness arnong local people.
The prosperity ofrhe sheep indunry is another

ke), lactor Curcntly breeding of liyesrock is
nol rery prcfitable and people enlplolcd in
lhis sector bclong to the poorest group of in
habuanrs. To con!ince t.annersthepherds to
adopl beter nrethods of lilesrock prolection or
to change lheir artirude to$ards large predato.s
requires exlraordinary ellol1. while sLrccess is
mosr nncenain (Fr\D{) 2002).

B.scd on our previous experiencc ofco opera-

tion it is pretirable lo select prospcrous farnrs

\herc prcdation has been recorded ovcr tbe last
lso )ears. Our co operalors had to considcr

rhe inrroduction of betrer li!estock proteclion
methods as imporranl.
Based on our ad\ice and innructions o!er last
tew years the shepherds. oD rn nrcreasrrg number of farms across Slo\akir. prcperl) raise
li\estock grurding dogs and curently use rhem
for livestock proteclion. So lnr 11 i_arnrs hare
been discovered wnh l7 properly tmircd L(jDs

rhat hale bcen re.red by the shepherds lhcm
sel\es. These 6ndings are encouraging.
In addilion {e oull;rcd.nd hare sladed to establlsh *orking breeds olSlovenski culaa and
Caucassran shepherd dos nr rhar susrainable
puppies p.oduced liom tcned working parents
rill be ensLrred tbr iinure usc in Slolakia or
elscwhere. Co'operation $irhfi this projecl.
among LGD breeders and iarmers has been
successl-ull) staned. Dog breeders are kcen to
disseminate thc idca of appropriately lmnred
LGDs. Prelininrr) results were publicised ds
a murual ellbn berwecn dre Born Free FoLrndx
t'on (LK) and the Cdaathian Wildlift Sociery

(Slovakia)
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Reducing sheep losses to large predators by use oflivestock guarding dogs

Summary

Es !ird die derzeitige Lage des wolfs und des
Baren in der Slowakei analys ien. Von 80 priva

R€ducing sheep losses to large predators b]
use of livestock guarding dogs

ren lmdwirtschaftlichen Unternehmen $arden
durch eigene Forschung und mit Hilfe einer
Fragebogenaktion in der Wcidesiison 2002 die
Angaben iiber die Inleraktionen zwischen den
grossen Raubtiercn und dem Vieh gewonnen.

In Slovakia after 2nd World war traditional
system of lilesbck prolection agairsl large
carnivorcs by fiee rangjng guard dogs has been
ibrgotlcn. Fronr the unknown reasons dogs are
staked oul in open pastures. on chains. and $us
nor dclelop their tul1 porential as flock gualdians. The paper refen to thc preliminary results

of the project ..Livesrock guarding dogs and
carnivore conservation in Slovakia" primarily
focused on rcvilal of raditional use of fiock
guarding do-qs. The Slovenski auvaa is still
impofiant and tradilionalpari ofpastoral

lifi

in

Ebenso

!ar

cs m6g1ich. die verschiedenen Me

thoden des Schutzes der Herden auf 52 l.nd
$.iftschanlicher Somme.htitlen 7u teslen. Es
surde efi deutlicher Unte.schied der Effekri!i
tnl des Schutzes zwischen den angekctteten und
sich irei bewegenden Hunden fcsgestellt. Die
entsprechend epogenen. sich ftei bewegenden

Hunde haben d.s iibcnniissige Toten ebenso
wie das Anwachsen der Schaden wahrend der

Slovakia. Thus the ultimate goal is to ten dle
sorkurs nbiliries ofthis native breed and re-esr.blish its proper use as a fiock guardian. Currenl situation ofwolfand bro$n bear is briefly

weidesaison verhinded.

described. From 80 fanns a large camivores and
livesiock interactions during lhe grazing season
200: was gathercd by lield resealch and qucs
tionnaire suNeys. It was also possible ro evaluate the various methods of llock protection rl
52 of the farns sheep camps. There was an
apparent difference in guardnrg effeclireness
behveen chaioed dogs and trec ranging dogs. In
comparison wilh chained dogs properly trained
dogs successlirlly prevented surplus killing orescalaring heavy damagc during grazing season.
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